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Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh

I'm a thief, I'm a star, I am everything you are
Diamand rings, shining cars

Cause I'm the one girl on your mind

Ordinary girl, coming to your world again
I know a lot of peoples and I've got a lot of friends

I got the paparazzi on my back and back again
They wanna here me singing, lalala

Stand up, before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face

Hit me up on my big double cup
Wanna get a taste of

Don't be a pussy, be a player

(stand up)

Stand up, before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face

Hit me up on my big double cup
Wanna get a taste of

Don't be a pussy, be a player

I'm a queen from the start, give you everything you desire
Diamond bills , shining chains, cause I'm the one girl, please don't hate

Ordinary girl, coming to your world again
I know a lot of peoples and I've got a lot of friends

I got the paparazzi on my back and back again
They wanna here me singing, lalala

Stand up, before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
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When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face
Hit me up on my big double cup

Wanna get a taste of
Don't be a pussy, be a player

Stand up, before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face

Hit me up on my big double cup
Wanna get a taste of

Don't be a pussy, be a player

Don't you just stand there and waiting for my move
My body is only calling for you

Don't you see I'm not easy just please me
Won't you to kiss and caress me

Stand up,stand up, stand up, stand up, sttttttâ€¦.

Stand up before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face

Hit me up on my big double cup
Wanna get a taste of

Don't be a pussy, be a player

Stand up before I make my move, a diamond on my shoe
When I leave a clue on your bloody, bloody face

Hit me up on my big double cup
Wanna get a taste of

Don't be a pussy, be a player

Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh
Ah ah, ah ah ahh
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